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SEVENTY-SECON- D YEAR SALEM, OREGON, SUNDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 22, 1922 PRICE: FIVE CENTS

ROAD LEVIESLI DUDR LLOYD GEORGE RED IVASNIIMONDAY, 90'CIiOJCK,
NOMINEES AT
SILVERTON IN
FUNNY PLIGHT

TWO PERSONS

ARE GRILLED

1 IS

TI AT

12 LAST NIGHT

DECL E'S TO 1 0 1 LA ill 0FORISIEROHOUR
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

, ReqUeStS lOr Further. fcXten?
Monday, at 9 a. rn. o'clock,sion ot preparatory lime "msm tor me past wee at su-N- ot

ADDroved bv United verton due to the 'allnre on. tb e
part af men nominated at primary

Cham of Commerce budget campaign battle. It
wiH be aV1' f against tight.wada misinformation,

ioriretrulna&s. Dersonal disiiRPst and
eyery other caiisd that can. Keep a business man out. of the
Dig .Dusmess machmeof the citx.

dUUeS Ullllldlb. i

AMERICAN SHIPS DRY
UPON THE SEVEN SEAS

Foreigners Can be Checked
JT

it III flnlv Within.Threp: :'' "r. :; : .
- ' IWIIIK- - LIIIlll i1! I

- ,v

3- - WASHINGTON: Oct. Zl.PrO:
' visions of the liquor statutes,; held

l u by Attorney General Daiigherty to
, transportation and 'saleJrohlbit beverages on Anieri- - J

J 3., can vessels anywnere ana on tore. I

Ign vessels wlthini three toilea of
' f ho United RtAtn coast' 'became

"effective tonight at midnight.-- .

BY OFFICIALS

Ralph Gorsline, Vestryman,
anfJ Maid in Hall Home

WrilnrnnJ hv

u.u fmM,j.;

INDICTMENTS EXPECTED
WHEN JURY MEETS

Servant ; Denies Conversa-lio- n

With Mrs. Hall Be- -
fore Murder Feund

NEW BRUNSWICK, K. J., Oct
21 Developments in the invea- -

a.end Edward Wheeler Halll
and Mrs. Eleanor Reinhardt Mil

II I. VCJI ICI CU X W U V LUC O I

ting of the Somerset county grand!
Jury at Somerville,' Monday when,
it is learned,: indictments against
at; least two persons,, probably a
man and a woman, will be asked
W County Prosecutor' Beekmaii.'

Confident that he has built up
a stronger case than is generally
believed; Prosecutor fieekman to--1

' . m . a Iaa BaMW several oi in
""" "6"" vuc "o.j'jii
we disclosed notnmg ot the re--

. f A .1. I
: I

persons, said to have been eye
witnesses . of the 1 double slaying,
upon whose testimony he is be
lieved to rely greatly In obtain
tng the' Indictments.
!.' ' Two Are (Questioned
" Two. persons were . questioned

teday, one a maid In the Hall
home, and the other a vestryman

Jin the rector's church The lat- -

ter, Ralph V. M. Gorsline, who
was examined in his .home by
Prosecutor Beekman, was report
ed to have accompanied a voting
woman home from the , Y. M. C.
A. on the night of the murder.

"ewior ,u u uums, cuau
upon xnowieage ot tne crime i

either in passing the scene of the
murder or elsewhere, was not
learned. 1

Maid is Grilled
Timothy . N. Pfelf'er, counsel

for Mrs. Hall, made known the
nature oi me examination oi Bar -

; The extension of j time ordered
1 by President Kardinf to ; permit

is the zero hour for the over- -

committees will be heid each
over. They hope to clean ud
Z3, 24 and 25.

Army Personnel Named '
Col. Henry E. Morris is to com

mand one-- of the financial armies
that carry the subscription books
into every palace and every shack,
every sky-scrap- er and everyvmoul-i- y

cellar there's anybody interest;
ed in In Salem The Morris ar
my captains are George King, T.
M. Hicks, Paul Wallace, Georg
Alderin, Gertrude J. M. Page,
EnCiButler; Oliver Myers. Ed
ward Schunke. -- ,Tb enlisted
"sojers" are I. . R. Smith, E.-- E.

Wyatt, W.vT. Kirk, August tluclt- -
esteta, Henry Weiss, George Grlf
fith, J. R. Nicholson. W I. .Sta--
ley IT. F. Smith, N. Kafoury Win
nie Pettyjohn, Paul Hauser, Wil
liam McGilchrlat, t Hariey .White
and Ward Willis Long. ,
; wThese Are Boosters .

! Col. R. O. Snelling, too, has a
lormidaoie army, men .who are
trained . in public service and
sworn to fight or die fa the cause.
pe-Captain-

s are Hal Patton, M. I

u. ynung. . u. iove., isa una-- 1
U.inr C. . Webb and Carl Becke. I

The ' plain warriors are. WJ H.
Dancy. A. B. Kelsey, Fred fThlel-- 1

tern William Phillips. Ross Miles,
Harry , Scott. C-- E.. Albin, F. 0. 1

Deckebach. Carl Gabrielson. Grant
Day. D- - D.j Sooolofsky, C. S. Ham.
liton W. T. Hickey and J.' C. Per
ry, ; . - .

"

... All for Salem
Neither side will lose the battle

It's all gain, whoever gets It.
The Chamber Is starting', on a

greater service campaign ' than
eve.r beJore, and needs the mont y j
ana. enthusiasm of everybody in I

Salem. ' iy l '",, t I

Mark PoUlsen Sues School
Board at Bend. Oregon

BEND, Ore.rbctsrS'l Mark :,V.

ship lines io arrange theji affairs I

at midnight : and enforcement
flclali declared 'suggestions "ior, a
further extension .'had T'not ' been

' 'W A t Wl.i

j several days would Relapse' before
customs and ' prohibition . forces
would have at" hand " specific In- -

' ttructlons as to the scope of their
authority" under Mbe-Dsugne- rty

JA meeting of the working
day .at the club rooms to talk'it
ine wotk in inree aays, uctoper

REED MILLER IS

SOLOIST FOR GLUB

SlHgef 0T Eminence Will A$--
Sst oca Organization

November 10

Reed "Miller, rated, as one of

the greatest oratorio and concert
tenors jot the country, is to be
the soloist1, for the first Apollo
club concert November 10, at the

warmory.
, ine Apoiio tiijD nas Deen.prac- -

-
"V-- lift u.6wut, v very

"Ie outside agitation, The club
now. numpers 61 .singers, one-ha- lf

more than .ever before,' and
the added volume makes a splen-

did effect The way they filled

the opera house last winter, with
only about 36 . singers., points to
imposing presentation with' their
present full chorus.

Reed MilTer, whom 20,000,000
people have heard and loved In
hi", phonograph record swork, will
appear as obligate soloist in one
of the club numbers, "The Spring

Tkl. Im nA n n A

ceptionally fine men's chorus
n.rmh).r The program Is to.open
with Shepherd's Sunday Song,"
by C. lCreutzer, a big, imposing,
majestic chorale. A magnificent
arrangement of Donizetti's Sex-
tette in "Lucia dl Lammermoor"

J ahouid prove to be a star number.
i..n Soift Mio. hag keen charmina--

aritome preponderance1 that

Of

like organ music in a splendid
cathedral, c Also they have a lot

TheytForgot To File Accept- -

ances of Nomination and j

- May lot Get On Ballot :

SILVERTON. Ore., Or. 21.

Considerable excitement has been

elections for city offices to file
acceptance ; In the county clerk's
office. . ; ,

"" According to Oregon state laws
officers Tfeceing nominations at
primary election must- file ac
ceptance within 40 .days prior , to
general election -- or forfeit their
namea th official baiiot.

A signed receipt-wa- s received
from County Clerk Boyer's of- -

r
fice saying that the present of
f iciatar " were blameless as all el
ection results Were' forwarded ac
cording to law.

This is the first time Silverton
election has come under the gen
era! election laws and this Is said
to be the probable cause for the
neglect..

The attorney general ha the
say, of whether or not the nomK
neea shall be permitted to have
their , names - written on the; bal-
lot. .It is satd that If thi Is re--
fused the old officers may hold

BY HIS HEELS

.1'

Murilla Gagged, Bound, Sus-- .

pended Head Down,, Rob-

bed; Brutes Caught n
! SAUNAS, Cal., Oct. 21. Zolla
Murillft who eald he Is a bnslness
man or uasper. wyo., xoay ww i

held up, Douna, gaggeo, nangeu
by- - hi$ heels irotn tne umo or a
trea,Overka.creek-.bjadij.e- ar the 1

highway between saunas ana an 1

Juan and robbed by two men.
' 'Whlft hanging helpless irom

the tree limb Murilla alleges the
rfwo men ' tried " to make their es--1

case, In his automobile after rob--1

Mng him of $11S In currency and I

$200 in ? travelers' checks nd ' a
wktch and other valuables, i -

A passing motorist heard Mur -
llfa'g 'groans' and ' took him down,
from the tree" and then hastened I

to notify 'the noliceV' Traf f ic off I- -

cer Harry Elasho of 'Salinas over
took' the two men who gave their
names as josepn soraera ana wai--
ter Walton. .

-
f pfBtrlcrAttorney Worth said to- 1

night the two men confessed

TWW CLERKS

'IEinn
More

-

Have Arranged to Sur- -:

render ACCOrding tO "OS- -
:?tal Inspectors

r T,0 ?

. - opinion, bat this, It ' was" declared,t' -.. 1.wouia nave nojeueci.vn toe. oper-
ation of, the lawyj A foreign ves-- vf

sel, sailing; .with Inhibited cargo
I

' after today; 1( ;;wai said,' would be
I . liable to the penalties fixed by the
; i Volstead act if. and.when she en

t lerea American . coasiai , waters
bearing Jthat' cargo; y Ty:,i

AmeHcsin . Bam Complete
American ship- -, under the ml

inf or tho attorney general wmcn
I received the, formal ajpprQvaloi

President Harding' "are Tirohiwtea I

, front. poBsessiagMianor regardlesa J

f; where they are in i operation, I

;Th ban was. made operative as I

, i to shipping board tonnage as soon,

TO BE VOTED
IN DISTRICTS

November 4 is Date Set For
Special Balloting in Mar-

ion County Sections

Judge Bushey of the county
court has Just finished posting
the notices for special road tax
elections in which the Marion
county road districts that wisn 101
vote special levies for 'highway!
improvements. The elections will!
be held November 4.

There are about 100 road dis
tricts in the county, all of which
have the privilege of spending- - a
lot of money for roads if they
so desire. Most of them do so
elect, and they vote their wisher
at these special elections. This
year, there are 29 districts. Or a!
most one-thir- d o! all in the coun
ty, that will vote on the matter
though not all these . elections
may vote favorably. The bonds
can be up to 10 mills and some
of them do- - run that high. though
usually they stop at about 5 mills,
according to the court reports.

OF 17

i
mm k 1

William KODert LVnCn Ue- -
dares That Thomas Mc

Cormick.Picked on Him

SAN FRANCISCO, --Oct. 21.
William Robert Lynch, 17, was
charged with murder tonight. The
police said the boy had confessed
to killing Thomas J. McCormick,
16, last night, because McCormick
had "picked on" him.

Lynch, according to th police,
said, there had ben a grudge be
tween him and McCormick. Last
night they, met in the Javatory of
a motion picture theatre and re-

sumed the quarrel. " ;

, Lynch is said to have declared

r; a ?
aim ,aereupon ne .arew a reyoi-- 1

yer. and .fired jf ive times.

GET OF CITY

SUBMITTED

'roused E

ed for 1923 at Meeting
of Committee

Six more firemen are to be.
added to the present force of 14
men, according to the recommen-
dations of the official city budget
committee, now on file. The fire:
department cost will be Increased
from $23,886; to $34,651, JJ I

pendent of any action .that may be
taken In, the voting of bonds for
the proposed new pumper, .$13,--
500.

A total of $212,669.52 is in
cluded in the 1923 budget. Or
$12,795.73 more than this years'
budget of $199,873.79. The gen
eral fund is raised from $122,903.- -
79 to $136,574:52. Most of this
increase is in the fire. fund.

The street .department was giv.
en s lt,50 ij instead or the ?17,- -

30 that Commissioner Low had
asked for, ana the special sewer
and drainage fund of $i7,000 was j

thinned to $$6,000 for the year!
to come. Thie city attorney is to
draw a new salary of $1800 a
year, and his stenographer will re--
ceivo $935. :

These items appear in the bud -
get: ,

Recorder's and purchasing
agent's salary, $1800; clerk hire,
$2680; treasurer s salary, $1500;
city attorney's salary. $1800;
stenographer, city attorney, $935;
street commissioner's 'salary.
$1800; marshal's salary, $1800;
salaries, 'police. T"l5,000; police
matron's salary, $1200; expense,
police department, $1830; expense
city jail. $ 27 5; health officer,
$750; sanitary inspector, $12001
incidental expense, health officer,'
$350 salaries and maintenance,
fire departments $34,641; water
supply, fire, hydrants. . $5750; en
gineeriRg and surveying, salary,
$2200; maintenance, public build-
ings,! $20861. fuel city hall, $750;
comfort station, $1090'; public li-

brary. $7950; lighting, ,$16r766;
public parks, $4906; public print-
ing. $250; Incidental expenses of
city. $1395; bond installments and
interest, $15,25.02;. . redemption
of improvement. bonds. $4090.50;
sweeping ,and cleaning; streets,
$5000; maintenance of.' band,
$150.0; sidewalk improvement
fund, nothing; material and labor,
street department, $ 15,600; con--

: (Continued on page 4)
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MERE FIZZLE
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With. Situation Well Cleared
Police Turn Attention to
Resident Members :of U
W.W. Organization:

JUDGE EKWALli SHOWS
SIGNS OF .SYMPATHY

Headquarters , of ".; Wobblies
Closed by; Police Follow-

ing: Series of Raids

PORTLAND, Ore . Oct. II.
With the threatened 1. W. WV In
vasion ot Portland a complete
failure, according to officials, po
lice officials again turned ' their'
attention to local member of the
organization today and in a
wholesale raid oa the I.VW. .W
hall arrested , 0' alleged radical.
'The 60, all of whom had been

before the municipal court and
who had been'released earlier la
the day of Municipal Judge yEk
wall, were locked .up n charges
of vagrancy. 5 '--

" HaU Is Closed
Order' issued by Police Chief

Jenkins definitely closed the L .

attempts to hold meetings there
wonId result In more Wholesale
raids, it --was said. '

The day was ouiet so far as the
lonhorenian,a strik. wu eon
cemed. Picket lines were reduo
ed according to'pollce report. No
violence v' was '. attempted. Non
union men went to and from work
without' molestation.-- - --

f

Though police squadt searched
all incoming freight trains today
they were unable to find any one
who might be cussed is a, "red.

'Sixteen ;men . ;who n admitted- -

membership in- - the I. W. W. wero.
ap'ongi tnoe,; released vin citmn!--, jpal court today by "Judge5 Ekwail. . ;

TTiey , had been Charged" by th

ZZXr&;:
men'r release; that hi associstioa
wuu rauicais me last. lew aays
hd made him "a bit radical .hlm- -

lamination or a foreigner who had
&n arrested by the police. Th
judge asked the prisoner If
was an I. W. W.

No, ' I wasn't until I was put
in jail last night. Now I am one,"
the defendant answered.

Well, I was made something
of a radical myself yesterday,
the Jurist answered

Despite the apparent change of
attitude of the municipal, court
the police continued their cam
paign f against the s undesirable.
Between midnight Fviday and
o'clock tonight 9 5 persons, 6 0 of
whom were avowed I. W.v WI,
were arrested-- .Twenty-fiv- e were
pickd up in the I. W. W. halt and
about the. streets. " Eighteen were
released after examination by 'the
police." '.. &

Wobblies Kept Moving
When Eugene Is Moved

v EUGENE, Ore;, OcC'Sl SeTen
ty-fi- ve ef the tW4 W. who had
been ordered out of Portland ar
rived in Eugene on a freight train
today and swarmed over the
ou,,lueiu "uuli "'on grouna.
The nollce ordered- - them out of
' cy. They Mattered In differ.
ent directions and while some of
them are believed : to have re--
mained here . they had given, no
trouble up to tonight.

StraW VOte GlVeS Lead
t0 ' PierCC at SilvertOfl

, . .

SILVERTON, Ore", Oct. 81
(Special to The Statesman)
Walter ; M. Pierce, Democratic

(candidate for governor, has 11C
votes, and Ben W. 01 cott, Repub--

llican candidate, ha 62 votes in a
straw ballot that is being kept at
the Steelh&mmer drug store here.

(The voting will continue another
week.

UWUl
. - Ul'UIIIUCIIilllCU.- ei m

: Man rOUntl at CUgene

EUGENE,; Ore., Oct. 21, The

seventy years old, who had burned
I to death at his camp In the ''Jun
gles" north of the city, was found
by passersby today. People who
had seen him there for a number
of days say that he had told some-
body- that .his name wa Youns.
There was nothing on his perso-- ;

to identify him. It is believed by
the coroner that he tainted end
feU into the fire. "

Poulsen of Silverton filed "The statement of Judge
here today against the K Bend Ekwall came following the ex--bara.Tougha maid in the HallJly arranged for a chorus with a

as jthe't ruling .waa r published I

though time was allowed . for the, I

disposal Hot. any s Illicit stocks onl
board teasels ot the fleet, then at
:.sea. r V '" ." ; -

.
' - I

" Enforcement officials .are hope-- 1

fnl for a- - decision coming from!

Late. Premier of Britain De
fends Administration But
Speaks Only Vaguely of
Future Affairs. "'

FLAYING OF ENEMIES
CAREFULLY AVOIDED

Little ' Welshman Declares
.He iWill .Be Worthy of

Confidence Given Him

LEEDS, Oct. 21. (By the As
soclated Press). In a character
istic speech before a sympathetic
audience today, , David Lloyd
George defended Jiis administra-
tion but refrained from reveal-
ing his program. He spoke strong
ly of the past, bat vaguely of the
future. Apparently his plans are
not yet formed, or he feels that
the time is not ripe for disclos
ing them.

He promised the people that
whatever the future might bring,
&e wouia ao notning ; mean or
paltry, declaring:-- ' i X ' ;

.

"T will play no part that Is un-
worthy of the confidence placed
in'me'by the people of this coun-
try at the greatest moment in the
empire's history." 1 -- -

Crime Against Nation Peen
' 'Mr.; Lloyd GeorgeVdid not say
specifically that' it ; was not his
purpose to lead the Liberal body.
He did refrain, as at Manchester,
from endorsing Austen Chamber-
lain's pronouncement . that ' the
Labor party was a menace to the
country. After' reviewing the
achievements 'of his government
in war-- and peace, and particular
ly holding up Its ' success in re--
,torlnr t0reat Britain's ' commer- -
war 'nretlge; b exclaimed

Xnd Jthev hive smashed th
lirfbiiiattoii' "that has - pulled
through ur trade, our commerce
and 0u. credit throughout the
world. It is a crime Against the

jnatlon."'
; He voiced a warm tribute to his

chancellors of .the excheauer.
Mr. Chamberlain and' Sir Robert
Stevenson Home, - and paid hia

Icompliments to- - the L aritl-was- te

butcry, ' declaring UhatO Its lead- -

jera gave-n- help when It came to
enforcing specific - economies.' He
passed over lightly ! the word
-r-evolution,' which is the apear
point of Mr. r Chamberlain's at- -'

tack on labor and asserted that
une 'government naa aeau sue
cessfully with ' industrial crises
and now bad got peace through
out the Industrial world,- -

" Americans Approved
t)ne of his f keenest phrase3

was; .

We are Just beginning to look
the dollar In the face on equal
terms, after claiming the ap
proach ot sterling exchange to-

ward 'normal a's onebf the most
Important works 'of the govern-
ment,'' ' ;' ;

k Enthusiasts recently accused
he rltlrlng premJer of coldliess

toward the league of nations, but
he eulogized that as another of
the government's great works He
had good words for the "Washing
ton agreement aid for the Union

9 4

"Education for- - the people
hourfntf ' difficulties: disarma
mentSr peace with Ireland; more
iiwh'tnJ India;

. these are ho
!

fair;
,.
and they have no special ap-

peal in Belgravla. " - It 13

reallv cheerful te to know that
when yoa BaTe been spending
your strength as, I have for yeara
In trylntr to serve your country.
von are not forgotten the - first
Ume a re8Oiutt0tt passed against
you at a Westend Clob.

- Personalities Avofcled
Characteristic - as the speech

was as far as' it . went, it lackeq
personalities, - which asu ally givj
pplce to' Mr. Lloyd George's plat--

form ' annearanees' He-ha- d - no
hard words-fo- r his enemies.- - Mr,

poMniy join in the Georgian car- -

aTaff -- conid be offended l by any- -

thing he said today.
m the morning, accompauieu

Ureathjat the foot ot, the Leeds
1 war memorial jmeu ucuou
J the joti mayor at the town hall
wore': the .ceremony: of , confer- -

rjng;the freedpnij of the clly.' His
arrjVal at the hall, 'accompanied
py Mrs.- - Lloyd George

f
and their

daughter,' Meghan; ,was a, signal
fpr an outburst of enthusiasm

i . ,

I the federal courts in v New .York,
";Where the;new lAterpretaUon of

the law Is under fire, by, both fore--' frollcsdme do-da- ds, homey Jin

I

- len and American lines Deiore i

the arrival of a vessel In - viola-- 1

tlon otthe ban necessitates punl-
tive action against: the - ship,, the

, agents and her master,; as required
by law. v- - .

'

Crisis at MJdnlgfac
It Is 'pointed out that only, ves-

sels which clear from foreign
ports after midnight-tonigh- t pome
within the restrictions, thus giv-

ing a' further fautomatic stay" of
from-- ' five to' seven days r in thd

i cases of most ship on the regular
. 'jtlo and or an r even

longer period with resWtq ships
crossing the Pacific: .

Reversal Expected
C i NEW YORK, Oct lli-Stea- mi

- ship company. off icialawere confl-- -

i oem ioaay mac reaerai u
. : LirnedlHand would'make public I for l1!. wko cooperated i he Irish

i utrii,ttiTh9 total of .clerks,arraignea .. -

school board, alleging breach" of
contract. He seek to ''"recover I

$2430 back salary with interest.
. Mr. Paulsen was discharged by

the Bend school beard last fall on
charges of Incompetency and In
subordination. The trouble arose
over the position :of 1ootboll coach.
frank I. Rockwell being --retained
as coach by Patflsen following his
dismissal by the board, it was al
leged. -

ronkhite Murder Case
Will go to: Grand Jury

... ... t J

ANEW YORY, Oct. 21.Unlted
States Distript Attorney Hayward
announced today that on Monday
he would present to a federal
grand jury for investigation alle
gation jnade by Captain Robert
Rosenbluth, who is out on bail or.
an indictment returned in Taco- -
ma charging him with murdering
Major Alexander H. Cronkhite,
intimating that the indictment
was returned for "the purpose of
extorting money from the cap
tain's influential friends here.

r:- - n J t ii...I-
-H it UI dill UIIUCI 11CW

Rate COmeS. 10 : AStOria

ASTORIA, Ore.. Oct; 21. The I

first Montana grain diverted from I

the overland route' to Minnesota I

by. the' preferential rate of 7 per
. . AAA . . ft... I

the Great Northern railway-o- n
Montana grain shipped from that
state to ports of the Pacific north- 1

west for export Is being received I

at Astoria. f I

The present movement! is for I

milling purposes, the flour to be
shipped foreign, but it is consid--
ered only the forerunner of vastly
increased shipments which will be j

attracted to the Columbia river by I

the new rate.. !

SETTLEMENT DENIED

I.lVIVftSTnV Mnn nv " r I
Reports that the Northern! Pacific!
railway Is on the eve of & settle
ment with strikers were emphatic - 1

passage was::t rtoZ7
of'the. Paugherty-ruUn- g.. forbid:

gles,- - plantation mejoates, tove--
songs and,, miscellaneous music
that make it a delightfully round-
ed entertainment. 4f they do not
raise' theobt with.. VThe Stars
and Stripes ' FDreW.'S the great
Sousa march with words as tnnu- -
ing as , tne tnAe-tjUel- it la be.

is double-naile- d

and immovable

MCE VET FOB

THE YEOMEN HUE
.

Question of Sije to Be De- -
ii .jf . r i

tee is to-Co-
me

Salera ha a chance yet to get
the great Yeomen home, where
thJ deDendent children of the
members of this order for the
United States and Canada are. to
be trained

So says J. H. EzeH, state or
ganizer for Oregon of this order.
who was in Salem last evening,
accompanied by E. Bristbw, who
is to be the district manager for
Marion county

Mr. Ezell says the final deci
sion on the location of the home

M" not kbei!Bd u" fb0"1
first of April, full
committee having the decision as
to location will visit Oregon in
"enruary, ana iooi ocr iub
offered here.. ..

Ml. r driller , who is to have

cnar? 01
operation of the great home. Is

'? "dine fdreirn and' American ships
Ww" "!PH"! X JTLwrnopn. wou - f """.r-- f

m s eir.
. ' . hnnilj m Apjeaucu -r- -- -r- --S from 'entering or leavlrfgAmerl- -

nome, wno was gruiea ior two b
nours ioaay. me maiu aeniea
he said, that M,rs. Hall had told

nounced. "

Jt, had been reported that Mrs
Hall askeS her maid to washTf
some white socks an hour before
the murders became known, say
ing: .

"Mr. Hall is dead and he will
need them,"

Indictment Expected
Whether it is upon these wit - f

a l a. n a r- i

intends to build the case he win
present; to tne grand jury Monaay
or upon ,discoveries not yet made
public, is not known. He express
ed confidence ef obtaining an in-

dictment; however, saying he has
something to justify his action in
putting the case before that body,

New Fashions Fail to
Have College Approval

CHICAGO. Oct. 21. Long
clineiner skirts, hi eh hfipla and
narrow vamp shoes did not prove
popular, at a meeting of the deans
of women's colleges in Illinois
here today. Due to the present
sensible style of dressing, the god
effect of girls' camps and the

(greater emancipation of women
f the 1922 .high school girl is of a
J much more vigorous type than her
j predecessors of other years, speak.
Jers agreed. Concern was express- -
ed that a return to the "slinker"
style would mean that much gain
ed would be lost.

New President Installed
for Brvn Mawr College

I

RRW MAWR Pa.. Oct. 21.
Mi Marlon Kdward- - Parks trig
InatallW tnrfav nrpsident of
Bryn Mawr college in the presence
nf a BolAplnci tt ltnivoroltir nroH. 1

ldent airddelegates from learned
onr-itc- o ' , la h thlrH nrl- -

aeni 01 me couege anu suitwua
Dr. M. Carey Thomas.

LUTHERAN'S VOTE

BUFFALO, N. Y.. Oct. "21
The United Lutheran cburch In
America 'in convention here de--
cldfd today to establish In church!
permanent headquarters of the I

board - of home missions and I

that sound well in May
can: narnors carrying nquor uu
der seal.'

; Meatfwhlle federal prohibition
enforcement agents ! here" are ' re.
strained frohvenforclng" . the ; .fed;

. r'erarrutlng until Ju'dg Hand's de
! '1 t'- ci8lon' expires, it was said.

'I- -

Ku Klux Cases Delayed ii-- .

. a .m.. a.Va 9w mat. TO!" IPov- -

whom warrants aaro uwu.imho- -
have arranged to surrender Mon.

day, the Inspectors said tonight
vThe.34 are all me, maii.ineii

cases which 'will be presented to
the federal grand Jury which con

na. October 3i:'Inspector C. H.

Glenn, ,in charge of the lnyestiga--

tron said tonight

Killing Of Chancellor -
' '.Fails ?of . ACCOnipllShment

i , - -t - - -

.Tni.nTjK. I Oct. ,21. rTMs was l

:hAflv Mt for tne assassination

1 of the plot!10 nave inf ormed them
remained Imprisoned at Hagen In j

the province of Westphalia.
i..nrAnz to the inronnauon

-- on Motion of-Defe- nse

of the six defendants In the night
priding cases toJiave trials delayed

, were partly granted ojr wuun
' MirCalklns today who, postponed

. the trials until Monday Novem--

ber 27; due to tjhe imtpendlng po--
o chancellor Wlrth, but he was Bonar'Law, has been .a friend,

' : iltlcal campaign. The request of Bttn jjTjng and happy, tonight, and and wag still his friend. -- He de- -'

the defense to be allowed to In- -
0 vftnne man said by the police M.redthat no' cnie who might

traveline. looking over the

which the police said . 'he gave by several "members of ' parlla-i- i.

, ninntarnv; the murder Im.nt Mr. "Lloyd George laid a ally denied here tonight by 3.'H.oody of an unknown man about

vr

;spect and copy': the;: grand. t Jury
notes was

' Iv -

)r":"THE,tiHER r7
f WASHINGTON AND ORE-GON-Sund- ay

fair exeept prob-
ably rain near the coast.
: '1 IXXUL WEATHER --

' Maximum temperature, 63.
'Minimum temperature. 41-- v.

River, 2 ".feet- - below normal
leveLrStatlonary.- - . .

; Rainfall 'lOl'Jnch."
Atmosphere, clear. " : - , ;

" 'Wind, north.! ' : ' '

-- -- -
(Art otto. nttervA In this country.

lonH V. miict mak un a full re
port on each location examined.
before the full committee can start
on ., Its tour of inspection of . the
places viewed by him.

In the mean time, It is to be
presumed that the Salem, Cham
ber cf Commerce will be. busy in
getting together data concerning
the --sites offered for the home In

1 there are several.

Rapelje, vice president in' charge
of operation. I '. '

CONSTANTINOPLE EYED t '
BRUSA, Turkey. Oct. 21. (By

The Associated Press! --At an
extraordinary council, of Turkish
generals today, plans were 'dis-
cussed for a further advance up-
on Constantinople in event the
proposed peace conference failed.

wa to have ?een carried out in
the same manner as ine
nation of the ' late foreign minis--

nathenan. The youth .was
publically reiorted to have said
thai; an organiiation sworn;)o
bring about . the . assassination of
the' chancellor hired hint to do It.
and that he accepted the engage- -

mdiit: but .from, ine , wtumwt church extension. ' Offices have! the vicinity of Salem, of which
heretofore been in York, Pa' -

J never intended to keep his;word.
'- - .

-

. (CopJttuW .oa-pag- e &
. '; ... ... ..... . - .


